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MEN AND WOMEN
.A Trw Thac llelda Tw.The tallow tree of China Is so called

from tbe, fact that It produce a too-ttan- c

resembling tallow which is used
for slmlllar purpose The fruit Is
inclosed within a pod. 'A white pulp
la fjuud within, and this substance tbe
Chinese use in making candies, mix-

ing s little oil with It to make It softer
and more pliable. s ,i

4toek nT fn partietilor the bfg Chi-

cago wheat deal which caused bis roln.
His former standing s a banker Is at
tested by th fsct that be waa last year
president of tbo American Bankers as-
sociation. He waa born In Hartford,
X. Yj, In 147, waa for fifteen years
connected wltb the First National bank
of Mllwankee and for some years bad
been Its president In an address bo- -

ThelTROY Laundry
If tbei6olyWliiti Labor Laundry In the City Doea tha Cent

of Work at Very reasonable Vicesand ialb everyway wbrtby
of your patronage. Cor. lOtb and DUANE 8T8. I'hone 1991

to Senator Pnew. The Storekeeper
urged him to buy a bicycle. It advan-

tage were enumerated.
"But Td sooner put that money Into

a cow," aaid tbe farmer.
"But Jost think." said the storekeep-

er, "bow foolish you would look riding
about town on a cow."

"Well, yes," said tbe farmer, "but bo
more foolish, I reckon, than I'd look
milking a bicycle." ... m : ., ,

James Wnltcomb Riley, tbe Homier
poet, says that be was summoned aa
a witness in a case tried In an Indi-

ana court where one of the witnesses

Queen Confers Honors on Num-

ber of Womnn. i
' r;.' 'j

SOME VERY PROMINANT MEN

";'' Inlnl LiWrU.
Liberia"grarefy Issues a prsclama-tk- m

of neutrality .whenever war
breaks out between other nations, and
It baa never violated its obligations in
mat respect. t, ',v",e
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FRESH AND CURED MEATS f1 1 i

fort tho American
Bankers' association
a year ago be spoke
of "tho lessona of
honesty, thrift, tem-

perance, Industry
and economy" wblcb
bla fellow financiers

might derive, from
tbe Ufa of Benja-
min Franklin. Mr.

Blgelow waa an ad-

viser of tbo secrets-i- i

0f.tteeasnrj

; - - Wholcule and Retail - 1

Ships, Lodging Campn and Mi'.la supplied on short notice,

LIVE STOCK BOUUHT AND SOLD

Srl.f Hittory of Frank B 19.10 w, tha

DauMIng MilwaukM Bank.r, and a

HUUxy of Othor Mn Promlnont in

tho Nation In Thoir Lino of Work.l

before him evinced
some disinclination
to state ber age. '

"Is it very neces-

sary T coyly asked
tbe witness, a spin-
ster of uncertain
age.

"It 1 absolutely
necessary, mad-

am." interposed tbe
IndM. . "

'
irmy Sqalrrla. -

Gray squirrels, generally four In a
Best, are bora in March or early April,
Tbey never venture forth from the
nest, during tbe first month and are
attended alone by tbe mother. She
takes this task, upon herself from
choice and does not allow another
squirrel, even ber own mate, to ap-

proach tbe nest C, ' ,f7

WA5HINdTONlAkKdT . CHRISTENSEN S CO. E
raASK a. ioilow.

" .1. .' - .''!.' - lk' .Vi-'l- t.,.. ' L "

j 9 TV art thoroughly prepared (or making

KPll&UCfi eetimatet and executing orders for

of tbe Cnl ted BUUs, "inJ" b!" titui
stood as a aynonym for ability, sagad-t-y

and probity In tbo banking world.
In bla confession to tbe director of bla
bank ascribed bla fall to speculation
In Wall afreet, followed by a disastrous
venture In tbt wheat pit, culminating
wltb tbe exploded Gates comer In May
wheat His looses caused him to use
tbo funds of the bank and falsify the

" .' --welt" sighed tbe
'

. maiden, "V I must
I suppose I most I didn't see bow It
could possibly aifect tbe case, for, yoa
see" m e, .

"Madam." observed the Judge, with
some asperity, "I must ask yon not to
further waste tbe time of this court

U has been proved that wasps' nests
sometimes take Ilr from spontaneous
combustion the chemical action of tbe
wax .upon tbe Inflammable material of
the nest This fact may account for
some of tbe strange fires which occur
In barns and storehouses,

Mil lb. Celebrated 8HJELBY LAMP.
1

Call an riiona 116L
m rvrs n , '' Works -

42ft BOND STREET
Kindly state yoox age." ,

Tha Far at Wave.

books. He lost all bla private fortune
except $300,000, wblcb be turned over
to tbe b&k. and tbe balance of bla in-

debtedness to tbe Institution waa more

than made op by tbe sums subscribed
A

?' '--
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waves cxen a force was too per
square Inch wben tbey are only twen-

ty feet high. At Cassis, France, gran-
ite blocks of fifteen cubic meters bare
been moved by wave force.

Whereupon tha spinster showed signs
of bystories,

"I ara-t-hat Is. I was-"-
"Madam, borry up!" exclaimed tbe

tndge, now thoroughly Impatient "Ev-ejr- y

minute makes It worse, yon knowP
MII 1

THE KAISER AND MOROCCO.

im-ONEbra-

womoa wcm
recooti mado

bappy by

mondatlon of

quoon,Tbo
women wan
ftluckj Duraoa,
waltroaaaa. ot&,,
wborlakod tbatr
llroato MT.otb-r- t

wben tboox-eoralo- n

ftp mar
Oosoral Hlocttm

waa bnrnad
Maf Now Tork
on' Juno 18,

190i,wlUaloaa
of otot a thu-
nit d1 iivoa, and
tho quoon u
Aofoato Vic-

toria, tho Gor-

man omproaa.
The , fifty --ona
borolnoa . won
atucbod to tbo

by tbe directors, one of tbom being bla
brother, William Blgolow, who put up
$100,000 to help aave tbe bank. After
bla confession the defaulting banket

0
-- The";
Palace
Cafe.

was arrested at bla home on a charge Bit Visit to TsjW m Atta 1

The Best Rwtaurantv

Regular Mealsvsc
Everything the Market Affbrdsr

Sunday Dinners a Specialty.

&
Palace Catering Co.

at... , - wmr Aaarto-Praa- eh IpwHt
of embezzlement no bus a wife, two
sons and two daughters, who have
been leaders In tbe social circle of Much significance baa been attached

to the recent visit of Emperor WilliamMilwaukee.
Tbe disgraced banker bad a reputa of Germany to Morocco. His stop at

Tangier during bis cm Is In the Medltion for generosity and helping young

Terrifio Rata With Death.
"Death was fast approaching."

writes Ralph F. Fernandea of Tampa,
FUu, describing his fearful race with
death, "as a result of liver trouble end
heart disease, which had robbed me of
sleep and of all Interest In life., I had
tried many different doctors and sev-

eral medicines, but got no benefit, un-

til I began to nee Electric Bitters. So
wonderful waa their effect, that in
three days f feu like a new man, and
today I am cured of ail my troubles.
Guaranteed at Chas. Rogers' drug
store; pries $0c

J terranean gave blm an opportunity to
say soma things which bar been In-

terpreted as a protest against the unmaa facuhs rum.
derstanding arrived at between Franc
and Great Britain In 1004. This was
to tbe effect that France was to bar
a paramount Influence la Morocco and

men In buslnoaa.

General Charles Henry Grosvenor,
who represents the Eleventh Ohio dis-

trict In congress. Is serving bis tenth
term as a member o( that body and
on rounding out twenty years of serv-

ice with the expiration of bla present
term la said to contemplate retirement
from public life. "Old Flggera," as be
la known from bla fondness for polit-
ical statin tics, baa been a warrior and
come of a family of fighters. His

Dear Gu: I have solved the moth-er-tn-l-

problem, just given her reg-

ularly Hollistera Rocky Mountain Tee,
It will make her healthy, happy and
docile as a lamb. tS cents, Tea or Tab-

lets. Frank Hart's drug store.

If you want a good, clean meal or if you
are In a hurry you ihould

... .... ,, ....... go to,, the ...

Astoria9 Restaurant
Thia fine reitaurant fs thoroughly up-t-o.

t
!

. . date ia every dil.
CS.EXCEU.E.NT MEALS. j

EXCELLENT SERVICE f

Astoria

W A. ;
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boapltal on Nortt) 'Brotbor talaad, opoo
which lalaod tbo burntn OoDoral Slo-cu-

waa boacbod. Jboy ruabod tato
tbo water, aoma of tbam to tbotr nocka,
and draffod drowning womai tad eblt-dre- n

to . tbo abort. Sorortl of them
1 warn to tbo blaring ablp, eaagbt chil-

dren thrown to thorn by frantic tnoth-or-a

and returned with their charfoa to
tho beacb. When no more reacoea
could bo mado tboy romalnod on doty,
although drenched, and were tlreleaa In
their efforta to resuscitate tho udcou-adon- a

and care for tho Injured. One
of tho braveat of tbo glrla waa Mlaa
raullno Puetx, a young German walt-rea- a,

Vto mo awlm like a duck and
who prevloua to tho Slocom dlaaator
bad saved several tires at Asbury
Park. Placarding ber skirt and aboes.
Miss Puefi swaru to the steamer Bra
times and eared tho Uvea of a many
children. Tbo German empress gave
Mls Elltb V. V. Bmltb, bend nurse, a
gold brooob, and a diploma waa award-
ed to ftftjr others.1. Tbe diploma bears
tlm picture of the empress and tbe fal-

lowing Itiaoription: fiIn tbnnifoi ac- -

Restaurant.

grandfather fought
In the Revolution,
bia father fought In

war of 1812 and be
himself fought in
tbe Union army hi
tbe drtl war, being
promoted from pri-
vate through vari-

ous ranks and bre--

Pi
I ilr tlirnnim-

- if itri nit nH

ANDREW - ASP,
Blacksmith.

Having Installed a Rubber Tiring
Machine of the latest pattern I am

prepared to-- do all kinds of work at

reasonable prices.
r "i '

12th and Dusne Sts. , ;

vetted a brigadier
geueral at Its close.kjf r always in siock a
He waa born InciiAULES nx.inr

, OBIHIVir.lOII.i fine'assortuient.off . . Connecticut In 1833, illbut his parents removed to Ohio be-

fore be waa five years of age. There
waa no school lu Uiu vicinity of bla

Boots and Shoes father's koine until be was fourteen
years old, and Hum for a few terms b nkuowltKljrnii'nt fur aAvIng those who Millrwere In danger of dettth." The'pres'

O

studied lu a log schoolbouKe, after-
ward teaching school himself and read-

ing taw at the same time.
Tbe fact that Ceuerai Grosvenor Is

eiitntton was mndo by Acting Consul
itcneral Gnelat of Uermany, whose AT THE
post Is New York.

BALL BRAND RUBBER BOOTS.
. c

M ;
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"j g the lest known meu lu public
liw gTveTpulut to a Ktory told by tbe
Saturday Evening Post of bow be waa 8TARIt has fallen to Rear Admiral Charles v

J. Train to enforco American neutral once Introduced to an audience in

Pittsburg.Call and See. Bond Street. 5 J "Ladles and gentlemen,'' said the
- A'J. V'.; V4VJ.M(.A4 chairman, "I need hardly say to you

that we are particularly fortunate to

Ity In the far oast at tho present Junc-
ture of affairs, lie la In command of
tbe Philippine squadron, and bis post
of duty la tha Asiatic station, lie re-

cently notified the nary department
that bo bad dispatched a aquadron to
tbo bland of Palawan to observe tho

All the Latest Attractions From the
Best Tbeatera

night in having with us one of tbe
grea teat Republicans of our slater

Week Beginning Mar ' 22.state, Ohio. We are to have the pleas-
ure of listening to a man whose name
la a household word In Pittsburg. Ton

movements of the
Russian and Japa- -AN ASTORIA PRODUCT

Matinee Daily at 2:45 P. M.all know him. Everybody In Flttaburg

fPKBOB WIUJAlf Of OXBMAJrr.

bold a club over tha sultan to compel
better administration of tbe affairs of
that much misgoverned country". Spain
agreed to the understanding, but Ger-

many waa not officially notified of the
agreement at tbe time and. It appears,
did not fully approve of It The Ger-
man chancellor, Count von Bnlow, tn
a speech tn the relchatag recently took
tbe position that the sultan of Moroc-

co to an Independent sovereign with
whom Germany la In direct roiatioa.

ifPale Bohemian Beer

Best Iu The Northwest
De Mora tt Graceta

gemmtional Acrobatic Novelty.

neso Hoots in tho
China aea and that
bo woukl enforce
atrlct neutrality.
Tbo admiral s has
won a reputation
aa a commander of
ability and discre-
tion. Ha waa born In

Massachusetts and
graduated from the
Naval academy at
Anuapolla in ISM.

HEIM CHILDREN
Tha Cleverest Child Artists on the

North Pacific Brewing Co. ATlean Stage
L fttaeir Caaceaafoa.

SCAB ADMIRAL C
J. TSAI5,

CREATOR v ,

In His Original Musical Specialty.
4 1

respects and honors blm. His name la
on all onr Hps. Friends, I now hart
tbe pleasure of Introducing to yon that
sterling patriot that eminent states-
man. General General Oen" ,

The chairman flushed, stammered,
wiped hi forehead nervously and then
blurted, "General Gossamer of Ohio."

Bishop William Croswell Donne of
Albany Is tbo only bishop of the Amer-

ican Episcopal church who wears the
traditional street costume of the Eng-
lish blsbop, the most striking feature of
which, to an American, la tbe abort

"pants" or knickerbockers, wltb gaiters
and silver buckles. He baa been uuable
to persuade his fellow ministers of
Episcopal rank to follow blm In adopt-

ing what In this country seems to most

people an exentrlclty of dress. Bishop
Doane has the cour

Ills first Important aea duty waa a
crulae to tho .Mediterranean shortly
after tho civil war on the Colorado.

HEi? ZEALA1 FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY He Is one of tbe scientists of tbe navy,
baa served on many stations and In

many dutlea and from 1804-9- 6 waa
naval officer at the Atlanta exposition.
He waa a captain wben the Spanish

The Ideal Entertainers
-- - WESTON AND WHAUUEN
resent their comedy .., success,

"O Donavan Dunn, M. P."
A. J. ELWELL ; r ,' . - , v 4

.. , .

PlctureJ Melodies
Entitled "Good Night Beloved, Good

' OfJNcw Zcoland
war broke out and did good serviceI- ...

W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San FrancVco. ;
;

Night". $

aa commander of the auxiliary cruis-

er Prairie In, tbe north Atlantic pa-

trol aquadron. Later be commanded
tbo Puritan and tbo Massachusetts

NLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHREHOLDESR ( EDISON'S PROJECTOSCOPE j
Showing latest Motion Pictures

"Wanted, a Dog."

and waa president of the naval board
of Inspection and survey, lie attained
tbe rear admiral's rank la tbe year
11W0.

She That'a all very well, but what
would you do If 1 should die?

He Why, the least I could do would
be to gq to the funeral New Tork
WorU.

age of his convic-
tions, however, In

small matters as
well as great and
sticks to his abort
pants.

Every one baa
beard of tbo famous
Banbury bun cele-

brated In song and
atory. During a re-

cent visit to Eng

11 bn Underwriting on the Pacific Coast for twenty-fiv- e year Admission. Any Seat 10 cents.
The case of Frank Q. Blgclow, the

Milwaukee bank president who has
confessed to embezzlement of $1,430,- -, First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.

H8HOP DOARt,000 from bla bank, baa occasioned wide

cpmmenjL because It was arteculstlon InLMORE CO., SoleAg'ents land Bishop Doane,

ESTABLISHED 1880.ao the story runs, stopped for a few
minutes at Banbury, Looking from the

D car window, tbe bishop saw a boy, who
came to him aa be beckoned. Tbe blsb-

op inquired- - tbe price of tbe Banbury
buna and learned they were threepence
each. n gave tbe boy alxpence, tollingears Capital and Surplus $100,000CENTRAL. MEAT MARKET

G. W. Morton and John Fnhrman, Prpprtetora, J. Q. A. BOWtBT. rrentdenta L PKTtKSON,.
FRANK PATTOM. Cshler
J. W. OARSEK, AuUutnt CahlJT

him to bring a bun to the car and keep
one for himself. Just before tbe train
pulled out tbe boy returned eating aIH0ICE3T FRESH AND SALT MEATS. PlWMPT DELIVER!

Banbury bun. He banded tbo three542 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

Pears' Soap leayes the
skin smooth, cool and
healthy. There's no free
alkali, In

, Pears.' Only
good soap and "pure. ,

pence to the bUhop, remarking with
perfect composure, "There was only

Astoria Savings Bank
fc

Capital Paid In 100,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits fcACOO.

Transact, a General Banking Business. Interest Paid on Tim Deposit.

one loft, gur'nor." . v

inhaitd A farmer from tbs back country was v , ,
Pee-ktll-

.

n i .. -
Sold krt sail abroad.

tlalt4"'? n "t" j" " " 2l2i!lS 168 Tsnth Street, ASTORIA.
1

OREGON.
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